4ADAN059.97/FishTissue2 (Above Schoolfield Dam)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment

FishTissue3 (Union Street Dam)

FishTissue4 (Anglers Park)

FishTissue5 (South Boston)

FishTissue6 (Near State Park)

FishTissue7 (Clarksville Marina)

FishTissue8 (Clover, VA)
Control Site on Roanoke River

4ADAN075.22/FishTissue1 (Rt 880)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment
Boatable Probabilistic Site

4ADAN028.90 (Rt 691)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment

4ADAN042.80 (Rt 62)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment
Boatable Probabilistic Site

4ADAN000.00 (Lake Site April - October)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment
Boatable Probabilistic Site

4AROA043.14 (Lake Site April - October)
Monthly Metals in Water Column and Sediment